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Saturday nightthe week-en- d in Portland. 30 were present and had a most
delightful time. Dainty refresh

children's Thanksgivnlg program
which will be held that evening. A dance will be given In the I. O.

four votes were cast opposing the
issue of more bonds for road im-
provement, six were In favor and

mountains to Mr. Wright's ranch.
Emil Johnson was transacting

business In Heppner on Monday.
Rev. Aiken Smith of Portland has O. F. hall December 1.BOARDMAN ments were served late In the James Murtha was In this partbeen conducting a series of meet

one blank was found. of the country Saturday looking afings at the local church. Rev. The Burton Valley school closed
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Farrel of ter business interests.Mr. and Mrs. Eck Warren of Kin- - Smith is a fluent speaker and his last Friday, November 23.

Leslie Bleakman Is at his homezua spent the week-en- d at the H. E. Elwood Hastings is visitingGateway, Ore., were guests Monday
at the Ralph Davis home. now recovering from his recent IllBates home. Kinzua is the new

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McDonald
and Mrs. Sadie E. McDaniol were
Hardman folk in Heppner on Mon-

day, transacting some business mat-
ters. They report fog and rain up

sermons are full of interest On
Friday night at the close of church
services a social hour was enjoyed
with games under the supervision

friends and relatives here this
week.Mrs. I. Skoubo prepared a splenlumber town out from Condon. ness.

Little Nona Inskeep celebratedAdaline Willbanks was hostess at Many of the people from this vidid Thanksgiving feast at the Adolf
Skoubo home and all had a pleasant
time. Alfred Skoubo was also

of Rev. Smith. A dainty lunch was their way.cinity enjoyed the Rhea creek danceher sixth birthday with a delightful
little party on Friday the twenty- -

a merry party Saturday night when
she had some of the seventh and
eighth graders at her home. Games
were played and later an excellent

served by the women. On Sunday
night nine members were taken in-

to the church. W. O. King trans-
ferred his membership to the local

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow enter
fourth. The children who enjoyed
her party were Charlotte Adams,
Lois Ashbaugh, Nellie Bleakman,feed was enjoyed. tained at a lovely Thanksgiving din-

ner with members of the family
present Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow,

Neva Bleakman, Loye Johnson, Anchurch, his daughter Francine,Victor and August Lento of Cen- -
Alec and Mildred Ayers, Alvie Mefterville, Wash., were guests Sunday

at the G. A. Harju home. ford, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root and
son Vernon and Wilburn Stevers

Mr. and Mrs. Claude-- ' Coats and
Echo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barlow, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie wereMiss Rachael Johnson and Ray were the others who joined the com

Barlow came home Friday night munity church.

nie Johnson, Frances Inskeep, Leah
Mahrt Richard Roblson, Charles
Johnson, Lowell Ashbaugh.

Dan Smith is moving his family
into the hotel.

Harry French was a Heppner vis-
itor this week. He has sold his
property near Hardman to J. J.
McDonald.

Roy Wright and G. A. Farrens
have brought their sheep out of the
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Remember the chicken dinner to
be served at the bazaar from 5:30 HARDMAN.

There Will hn no rhnrh

from Portland where they are at-
tending school, Miss Rachael at
Behnke-Walk- er and Ray at the
Railway Exchange where he is tak-
ing radio and telegraphy.

Grace Darrow and Hazel Evans

on Friday, Dec. 9, at the school
Friday but Mr. Moore- - will show
miereaung pictures rollowlng the

of La Grande were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bates
Saturday.

Aid met Wednesday at the
church. The missionary topic was
in charge or Mrs. E. T. Messenger.
A short business meeting was held.
Tea and wafers were served at the
close of the meeting.

Guy Barlow r.nd wife motored to
The Dalles on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen and
two small sons of Condon and Mrs.

house. Family rates will be given,
35c for adults and 25c for children.

Mrs. Chas. Goodwin will entertain
at a shower for Nellie
Messenger on Dec. 13. This will be
given at the Messenger home. Nel-
lie is a graduate of the Boardman
school and has many friends who
will be interested to hear of her
approaching marriage to Edwin
Sharpe of Pendleton at Christmas
time.

A ,glad Thanksgiving Day was
that at the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Packard. Turkey with
all the accessories was enjoyed and
the day spent in visiting and music.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stro-
bel and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will-ban-

and daughter Adaline, M.
Mulligan, Elmer Westerfelt and Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Spagle. The guests
remained for the evening when they
were joined by a number of others
for a pleasant dancing party. About

Allen's mother, Mrs. L. G. Grey of
California, were house guests at the
Jess Allen home. The visitors left
Friday for Portland, whence Mrs.
Grey will return to California.

Wm. Strobel and his crew are bal-
ing at Willow creek.

Night Service

DISCONTINUED
We will keep open until 10:00 p. m. until further

notice and later on Saturday nights. "

Let us fill your radiator with anti-- f reeze before
the big freeze comes.

We can refinish your car in Duco any color.
C. A. Saunders of Pendleton is now located

here and does the work.
ASK US FOR PRICES

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM

General Managers '

Thanksgiving was observed here
by the usual round of dinners

II
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This Bank Closed

Today for

Thanksgiving
I!

where King Turk ruled supreme at
festive boards. One of the loveliest
dinners was that at which Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Faler presided. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim and
Wasmers.

Auto Owner-s-
Our electric hoist and

power greasing equipment
enable us to give you the

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Calkins and
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead and
three children were guests on

The annual Ladies Aid bazaar
will be held Friday night, Dec 7.
at the school basement There will
be a table of fancy work articles,
a fish pond Intended primarily for
the younger generation, at least un-
til they have fished their limit,
games provided for the younger
children. There will be a fortune
telling booth, a
concession "for men only," a McCall
booth, a candy and pop corn stand
and possibly several other things.
A chicken dinner will be served
from 5:30 till 7. A charge of 25c

and 35c will be made for this.
Mike Datrelli is relief foreman at

Coyote, taking the place of Mr.
Classo. Mrs. Datrelli and child are
in Portland.

The O. W. R. & N. station at
Messner has been undergoing ex-

tensive repairs, being repainted out-

side and in, the living rooms and
station were both kalsomlned and
new floors put in. During the house
cleaning siege the Meads were for-

tunate in being invited out to din-

ner several times. On Sunday they
were guests at the Ray Brown
home, on Tuesday they were dinner
guests at the Dillabough's and Wed-

nesday at the W. O. King home.
The H. E. club did not meet this

week, since meeting day fell the
day before Thanksgiving.

John Graves and bride were vis-

itors at the home uf the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Graves
last week and while here were
charivaried by a group of the young-
er people on Thursday night Mrs.
Graves was formerly Doris Wilcox
of Lexington who took an active
part In club work. The bride
and bridegroom motored to Corval-li- s

for homecoming and while there
visited with Eldon Wilson and Rus-
sell Mefford, two of the Boardman
boys attending O. S. C.

O. H. Warner was on the sick list
a few days this week.

R. E. Becker of Longview, Wash.,
visited his mother, Mrs. H. E. Bates
last week.

Lloyd Sherman came Thursday
and will be here during the winter.
He is the son of Mrs. Emma Sher-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Calkins were
pleased to have their daughter, Mrs.
Ivan Fruit and baby, and son, C. C.
Calkins and Dwlght for a few days
visit They came down Thursday
night from Spokane and returned
home on Sunday. On Saturday they
all motored to Arlington.

Chas. Wicklander has disposed of
most of his potatoes. He had sev-

eral hundred sacks.
Elmer Montague and Geo. Shane

of Arlington were up Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Slevin motored

to Heppner Saturday and returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. King and
children were guests Sunday night
at a lovely dinner at the Lee Mead
home.

H. H. Weston sold all his dairy
cows to a Hermiston dealer. Wes-
ton had some very good Guernsey
stock. Mr. Weston, who has been
ill for some time, Is improving.

Robert Partlow, his sister Betty
Harwood and Frank Partlow were
on the project Sunday. They are
at lone this winter.

Friends are glad to know that
Richard Berger is getting along
nicely at St Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton. He will be In a plaster
cast for some time. A bone in the
ball and socket hip joint was brok-
en two weeks ago. '

.

That Boradman folk think their
taxes sufficiently heavy was shown
by the vote on Saturday when a
special election was held. Forty- -

Thanksgiving at the W. O. King
nome at a sumptuous dinner.

A dinner of beautiful appoint
ments was that given at the J. R.
Johnson home on Thanksgiving.
Deibert Johnson was home after
several months absence as was Ra

MOST EXPERT
GREASING

in the city and at reason-
able prices.

HEPPNER GARAGE

chael. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Smith and Buddy. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Price and son and
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat

Boardman people were surprised
to hear of the death of Mrs. John
Henry Keen of Athena, who passed
away several weeks ago of Brights
disease. Mrs. Keen will be remem-
bered as Mrs. Olive M. Wilson, who
taught the primary room here three
years ago.

Victor Hango is driving a fine
new Pontiac sedan.

Several miles of road are being
graded in the East End under the
direction of Ralph Humphrey, road
supervisor.

The Campbells of Condon were
guests' Sunday, Nov. 18, at the F. A.
Fortier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis spent

homes are built with better
BETTER -- and that doesn't mean
high priced lumber either.

Our quality, our service, and our
prices will satisfy you.

a

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor

Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123
.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON
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DRINK MORE MILK
Wiseold Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and In
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the
cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F8

NOTICE
We clean chimneys,

furnaces, stoves; new
and clean way; no
pipes taken down; all
work guaranteed.
GILLIAM & BISBEE

Phone 333

What Mother Really Wants
These are DeLuxe

Features

Jill JrLIM,. L tfV
Automatic Electric
Timer. Turro oven
on and off at the
hour you wish. (At
additional coat.)

Automatic Heat
Control and r.

Maintaina
the oven heat at the

Three-cu- p Hot-poi-

Electric Per-
colator. Connect!
to range or any
other standard
electric aocket.Perfected Product

Smokeleaa Broiler
Pan. Grease runs
Into well in bot-
tom of pan instead
of burning and
causing smoke.

The new 1929 model Holpoint electric range for Christmas

She'd love to prepare dinner on
this beauty

Proud ?
Of course you'd be

proud of a beautiful
floor like this

ut this la only one of the
many modern Armstrong
Floors that we are ready to
show you. Yoa'U And Just the
correct floor for any room In
your house he.re. Jaapee,
Mounded Inlaldg, Embossed
Handcraft Tile designs . . .
anything you like. Come in
and let us show them to you.

Dirt Can't Grind
Into These Floors

The new Accolac proofs pro-

tects Armstrong's Linoleum
with a smooth, tough, flexible
lacquer. All dirt Is surface
dirt, easily brushed away.
Heels do not mar these floors
or grind dirt into them.

Baldwin's
Furniture Exchange

Armstrong's
Linoleum Floors

FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE
HOUSE

t
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Salt and Pepper
Shakers and white
enamel Kitchen
Clock. More con-
veniences mother
will appreciate.

of Americas Most Modern
Automobile Plant

In the New Six. In this faster
. . , finer . . smarter . . . more beautiful car.
Here you'll see the perfected product of
America's most modern automobile plant... a plant where the most drastic standards
re rigidly enforced. Where scores of oper-

ations are held within one
of an inch. And the result? A car with

ability far in advance of anything
in its field ... sterling quality in every
detail . . . this New Six. Come
in to see it and drive it ... a car the like of
which you've never seen lefore.

Pricee $1I4S to $I37S, at factory. Lovejnr HyHraullc Shock
Ahtorbara and iprinjr covert Included in tint prieet. Humterm
and rear tender muarde extra, Check Oakland delivered price- -
Utmy include tautemt Itnmtling charge. Oenerul Motor limm

Payment Hlun availublm at minimum rata

FERGUSON MOTOR CO., Heppner, Or.

I. R. R0BIS0N, lone, Or.

Pay now only

$10
TMAGINE how mother's face will light up when she

sees this new Hotpoint range in her kitchen! Pleas-
ure not just for this year, but for many years to come !

Can you think of a better Christmas gift? Fast, clean,
automatic to the greatest possible extent . . . modern
Make Mother's kitchen-hour- s fewer and more enjoy-
able. Give her this beautiful range. See It on display
here. Special Christmas terms.

This utility drawer

tut below the oven
mighty handy

place for forks,
spoons, etc

Balance on easy terms,
first payment, Feb., 1929.

PasSSfis IPoveur & X&gflntt Comraipairay
Always at your service


